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The Nugget Circulates 
From Skagway to Nome

Nugget Advertisements 
Give Immediate Returns
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< > SACRIFICE PRISONERS?Have a Hard Time Reaching 
Port.

•Special to the Daily Nugget.
Washington, Jan. 21.—The blockade 

established by the allied powers 
against the ports ol Venezuela has 
been rigidly enforced .Since 'it was 
established more than 100 blockade 
runners have been captured. ------ _j

May Battle for Feather Weight 
Honor*.

' - • - I i - the Daily butiget 
New York, Jan .1 —Yo’ung 

belt and Terry McGovern are being 
matched for the featherweight cham
pionship of the world. The tight will 
be pulled—off before the New ' Vert 

. i Athletic Clab_____
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■California Racer Retires 

From Turf.
t Two Hundred Attempt 

to Escape.
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Both Men Hitff "omen Were In
cluded Several of Them 

Were Killed

AStock Valued at Twenty-Five 

Thousand Sold for Thirteen 
Hundred Dollars.

y-_ A-<Dancers at the Bobby Burns Ball 

to Have a a Rehearsal.
As there will be no St. Andrew’s 

ball this season the Arctic Brother
hood has determined to have a great 
assembly hall to take its place, to 
celebrate Bobby Burns’ birthday-; 
which is announced for next Monday 
evening. But preparatory to this Dr. 
Edwards announces a complimentary 
hop at the A B. hall on Friday even
ing. to practice the Scotch dances.

i:lUSt, 5k Locator* Still Dropping In From 

Head of Klondike.iout «y
Thisex- Rerordervfmiog

Grant tsxiied’grants !<.r ioéf new. I.v- 
. 1 avions on llubo creek and for two , à , 

Drgpeau creek, both tributaries of

'-rooming

i?
Speciwl lo the Daily Nug«t.

San Francisco, Jan. -.1
well known stock fancier and

Special u; che belly Su«s»<
Odessa. Jan 94 — 

prl-oners male and female made a 
desperate attempt to escape from the 
Odessa jail The guards hred up->n 
them’, ttttrng xtnr

legan.
ask-

Paul G. Two hundred

c53
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Arizona He has been entering » few 
every day since the stampede there, 
so that there cannot tie .much good

./ " ground* left

urn a „ A . .
]onj time devotee of the race track, 
has announced his retirement, from 
the Wri He sold out his entire stock 
rained at $25,Win for the nominal

of tiM
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• , y//CEASED ERUPTION CHICAGO STEAMER AFLOAT.tIten ;jtt ^1); )

i mher /Samoan Vo'cam I*

Active.

Uncial to the Dally Nueget 
Samoa, Jan. .21.-The volcano of 

Saoii which haf torn in erruption for 
woe time is now quiet. There have

believed that there Will he no more.

7 COUNCILm Had Run Aground Near Ollf- 

raltar.

agwdal to the Pwite: SeirgH "
Berlin, Jan 21 — H la repotU-d 

5 fwua .Gibraltar that a North tier

Invests In Coal for the ; “ Z
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CHEAP FURS 
SUBSTITUTED

xif'X

DEATH WAS 
PAINLESS
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m; ' i«fnyf.
Minister Bowen Is Empowered fo 

Turn Over the Customs 
House Receipts.

\ rO
h City Government Will Expend 
|1 . $35,000 for the Relief of

Poor People.
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Scurvey Trick Played on 
Fair Heirs

Fournier’s and LaBelle’s 
Necks Both Broken

I W ! T HA^R AfidF M e |VT MADE p0 R

for worlds rn PaR

Special to the Dally Nugget.
Washington, Jan. 21—The instruc

tions brought by Minister Bowen 
from President Castro of the Venezu
elan republic prove the bona fides of 
the latter toward the allies.
Bowen is authorized to pledge the 
customs receipts of the republic as a 
guarantee of payment of the allies 
demands. Upon this understanding 
the blockade will be raised in the 
very near future.

President Castro will be able to de
vote all his attention to quelling the. 
revolutionists who will be treated 
with a very severe hand

RAILROADS CO M i?l Ne 
D E Ai_e R5 T O K B G- P up PRICE

j JSpert*! to ibe'Thfcitv Nnrget
i Chicago, Jan 21 —The Chicago pa-i 
; t-ers an* filled with atvewnt* di»- ! 
tr«is caused by. lark of ..fuel and aug-1 
ï trnted by prevailing told 
Subscription* »re bntqf cirrtiUted to1 
iclieie the diste«.s and i ben1 
trtbutton* for that purpow are leing Their Features Remained the

The city cnnw-fl ha» taken - , r\ aa. . . ,,
the matter in hand and-t—investigat- Same In Death âS In Life.
»* the nlMlM*. I be wu ,»l Ml.- Vallnld Tam llnum
'W haz been .ppropn.wl to pur- UWW,V
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DAY PICTORIALLY.

NEW LEDGE.
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Mr. :SKATING RACE SCENE OF BUBONICT
Valuable Personal Effects Stolen 

and Spurious Goods Are 
Sent Instead.

TURMOIL; PI.ÀGI IF Anthrncltg Coal is Found in,

Nebraska.

McLennan Cup to be Contested 
for Week From Tonight.

The date ol-hhe three-mile skating 
race has been fixed, by the skating 
committee of the athletic association 
for one week from tonight, Wednes
day, January 28, the trophy to be 
contested for being the cup presented 
by Mayor McLennan.

A he race will be made with E. S. 
Sears; secretary of the athletic asso
ciation, and must all be in by Sat
urday evening of this week The or
iginal intention of the donor of the

«iven
Ik

Special to the Daily Nugget
Louisville. Neb , Jan 21 — The chaae cod for free distribution 

people of this place are excited over j 
the disco very of a three-foot vein of I

; *
Special to the Daily Nugget.

San Francisco, Jan. 21—The rela
tives of the late Charles and Mrs 

i Fair are taking measures to recover 
misting personal efleet-s of the de- 
ossed couple A vast quantity flf 

j valuable tars and jewels belonging to 
the Fairs were ordered shipped to 
San Francisco by the executors of 
the estate. On arrival the discovery 
was made that _eheap furs and apur
ions jewels had been substituted for 
the real articles. The dishonest work 
must bare been done in France, and 
steps will be taken to discover the 
guilty parties

About the police- barracks tisdav 
an air «f peaceful qnMtaeM, there fc 
iug nothing to indu me tb 
tribute exacted by the law teeter day 
momma when Fournier and La Belie 
gate up their live* tn Vxputfcm of 
I heir crime* At »<*>n a* the *»wu

Auditorium -— *’Tmut-sst-e s Bard-Enacted Yesterday In Causes 150 Deaths in
Mexico.

a netcoat vow the outskirts of tSe city awful
Prussian Reichstag.SOME WEATHER REFUSES 10 (HIE GROVEEntries for 1 Ml SUIE II IISI

Cold Wave Extends Both Up and 
Down the River.

New \ ork, Jan 4. — At midnight ■ -"sac Francisco, Jan * — Robert B 
last iught there was » great empty- Whiteside of Iluluth, Minnesota, 
mg of places m the tenderloin and 

i cltaaing out of saloons 
Hbtut proprietors and employees
; ihraed into the sweet and g dry Nun- I his redwood property, mciadn 
day began 

| closed because

tii.n was over the dutnaeiling 
scaffold w*a> begun and ati

the Cala- ! *“*t* today to re

of till

V6e 
Ml and

President Refuses to Listen to the People Are Terror Stricken and 
Charges Against Late Gun 

Builder.

rat
a J ef. resents the suggestion ,

Everybody j veras Big Tree Commuter that- hr 

I donate to the stale .wnws *, re*

1*4 o
bine of death Is a hatu 

i j inofieeme pile ol board* which 
r i be hauled swav this after*

For four days now Dawson has t ,shivered in the cold and still the end n# was ln order 'or ,l to ^ ;
come the property of the winner it-1
would have to be won three timess, I

Flee Before the Dread
will
The

iis not in sight. On the 18th the 
mercury took a sudden drop to 17 
bi-low and it has hovered in that,vi- 
cinihy ever .since. There has lu-en hut 
little variance, either, in the day or 
night., one being about as cold as thi
ol her On the 11th the maximum and 
minimum was 16 and 53 ; the day 
following was the coldest of the year 
49 and 55 ; yesterday it was 50 .and 
53 and today the thermometer mark
ed 48 ahd 53 with .51 at noon The 
instruments about town showed sev
eral degrees /colder, that at Sale's 
registering lit as did also Cribbs 
while the one in front of Reid s j 
showed 57 at tl o’clock. The cold 
wave is not confined td the city alone 
as will he shown by the following re
port reoeixed from stations up and 
down the river At Whitehorse it

Scourge. 3*
not neoes.sari.ly, however, in succès- j
sion This has now been changed 8|w,„, to thé Nu,,„. i ,« tk. Uadv sug,.t
and he who wins it twicg,will be con-j IlRrlut, Jan, 21—The last two days Mexico City,
sidered as its possessor Mr. ,<’ W .-bate witnessed stormy scenes in the1 pi ague has broken nut- m the town of pHier drinking pL 
Macpherson is measuring the rink Prussian reichsla#; Charges 
today

he Hay market was | North Side Grove . He
- and danting: o.aintatsmg of the grove would tr | trap and maw

Jan 2! — iluboUK were interdicted there Music at j predate the value of the

I lambet wilt be distniwd of, Uo 
(MW led met

uheg | el11 be stored ewsy in tbe bastunc 
1 «if the court house tvafy for u*e u 

*.mef°h ’"W future ixi aetoe By night 

■Uggewu. j ihere will not be- * vestige of the ex- 
„j evutio* ta, sight

5 es Li day alter the tKstw* ,.( four 
t4l Mr Whiteside i t“r< I * Belle had 4oee rat down 

[oj the Haymarket Io:> would donate the griyve rather w»n | *»d
, idoriimg He heard outsat and' could I have congress
| ire dam

proprietor ol the /Men and women turned out of other ■ !** committee met fast night
•o- in ciicirt tht-//resort» doadng at tiiidmgbk ' were i «pdAUndh»* «4 Alt*. /-A , If .Shaun* ,*i

'he I‘slave hotel «../ do» aw t?-e situ* , had death meat b*,e
1 be i.i J t« pie.-er; e -he gto-.e : «tantaaeuus Fwrhiet - -«y e- 

l lobby j ha« passed the weate, bert -Vnngrem «hd hie lip» w*r* atighti 
' he "asked ! meat, act .in the mallet of condemn■..}•* ‘bough about to smile. Mm.

' rhg it . It was derided hr the ,
’■The Mr,,,_ h -:av ti. u,j«it,

hall for tint annual ball-T: **»-ihe-j S*Mo* at W-aahingtc.-e <«e 
I n.-'wrz-'an: ,: , - -hr and.wjih tinv nu, m

* da». ode,! ?.. -|,r gahiaatie» represenird
vos - i,,, w 1 ree , Coro no iter ' -

turrou!
Hamilton Properties

Itiiuilten, Dec 24.—It is reported 
on what appears to be good authori
ty that the International Harvester 
i ompànr, DeerinZaivision, which is 
«b» weting imujense buildings on 36 
•ffw ol land in 
•f the city, his purchased 35 acres 

and the <4 pec tit tton is that tiw 
•orkr of the/company m this city 
»ill be double*, It is now thought 
•k*t the plant; when completed,., will 
famish employment for 9,000

s was ordered i property
were in- j Mar at lan and is rapidly-spreading -stopped. Instead of-giving California

stituted against the late Herr Krupp : More than 150 deaths are already At the head ol seventy-five uatfvfm-1 °f her grand old tree* be
■ life world famous gun ihanuiarlurer, ' re,.orted. I hr pe«ip!e are ierror **d Police reserved returning from a ; that the -late pun haw 1IH «.
j but.the''president of the reichsl/ig re- stricken and more than includ- rl<>l vail at Madison -square Hard- n, : the « "afaterg* 'grove,

fused fo allow them to he-discussed ' mg one-third of the entire population t‘Wte,b Miles O'Reilly drew abreast i I be r.imroiltee hoi 
lAn uproar rtipufd- hut the presiding have fled 

^officer miuntained . and- -Harried, his 1

JLI

lOiU SINKING 11101 SEN
e southeast section sited i* their lodta*

«* removed and anoiidem if, but a:.... be j v*P*
doc» not vgw the mi/to; m ,gb* } »i'«f« /Wjm i-tivde uf the mjuimw they

bad
i).festive Wiring 'San Francisco, Jan. 3 —The inhahi-f point 

tints of .the town/ of Ocos on th«|
Guatemalan roastoire deserting ley
cause of a fear that the town mye The report of ijie Angld-Kljndvke | morning charged with not having tin /pouring into .the plate The •cluiuaj 
will soon be - submerged by the wa- Mining Company confirms (the m uv- i i vi. ->e parforn» jhf pad.eg bitted while the
ters of the ocean. The shore line of | meets which have appeared • in. these • «$ according to the requirements oi stepped take the dance b*l
the coast adjacent to Ocos- is sinking ; columns as to the satisfactory naturel the city fire bylaw- Fife Inspector ! “What'* going on here4
aod-the waters of the se* are already : of last season’s work A net profit- \ tiullork was the comptai na«' and Wiliam Graham, the - boon-et 

was 41 at 8 o'clock thi* morning 39 on » ^'*1 with the foundations of amount ng to *28,167 is announced, | uati-d 'hat be had found 

at noon. Big Salmon 36 at noon h»u** and a dividend ol 3» per cent, is re- «P«« *■*.,-nnatioi,
with the sun shilling brightly Hoot-I Ne'? of ** '» °^s »-s commended The financial pourtion -'kd *’ ; - “
almqua, 47 at 7 o’clock 35 at noon ! brought here today on the kosmos ; ol the company, as shown in the bal- attended fo at ............. .. l.v f*:; neb I -eut
clear and calm Selkirk 52 at | lin,‘r I«*. which arrived from Central .ince-tiieet, is most satisfactory, tiie ed to do -o I tbbe !pted but lit- vtiati n to let
noon . calm. StMrart, 46 at 'noon / American port*Z The officers of the I immediately avurtabi» jwei

For tv mile, 54 at no.m and blowing ‘ Isis “T ^ ^'ï s|ink‘n* £44. mm against which are
hard Eagle, 41) at noon, the wind *»* h»uwe ,orww,!r on «™dry. creditors for only A.322

ground several feet above the sea lev- : interesting report by Mr. G F
el are now level with the surface1 of fey, the company> engineer, which c1 mi
the ocean It is feared with the'onm- accompanies tbe ' document, is t*-j
ing of .thru spring tides the waters ierred to more mil y ,1 u-where -B C
will yush into this town and force an lieview

abandonmrnt of the homes
A peniliarity of the hitoation is|. “But. my dear protested Mr

g showed bin

:
j J. L, L Abbe, 
iL Abbe, hoic-.i.

I lised 1» both nttikni tt 
id ■ that th* eat* bed twee.Aiglo-k ondlke vomp*n>

/•ere 
l, gfg 
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1persons.

|It will be of interest to many peo- 
Bte to learn that Mr A F. Nicol has 

rlected ky the Anglo- K londike 
"““g Company to succeed Mr J.
*■ Wilson,

| did be* pro Wed» 
j thore aey diw ototaticu of

■i.g

m thf « >41uw wirin 
to bv dweltiv«

n<sFf of-
St- [fm

' 44-«h3*»: o| »*f UTirillltlfJti i fc* 

-*«•■* it death it bad t

as manager, the latter 
luring resigned to accept an appomt- 
Wl11 8,1 Nicol took great interest
|B public gtlairs here, and es a mem- 
•” of the board of roeirbl of the 
“»**on Free Library was largely in- 
•tnuaeatal in obtaining the donation 
°l 125,990 from Mr. Carnegie 

- Wetted to reach here from London 
„... Wly in March ■■■■■■

lire it aeswrr tteH* *•» ik* •m *ru la lib. Hi*
•e- *.»**d ti ’•* were 'lewd aod he i„v*.itt fckve
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g Tb* Good'/ .avorna Mg tiws
The 'tilt* tieiOaturr

Cef- * hard la! .tts<i tb<impc■or wa 
il be reniedti

-•““•ed 
‘kwaauHo* oi the op.

dying outHe is Tbe hand ,at
W ill . 'fdcm f ■ t*A9kit f tothe 56® d*ixwe

hftivme pa» - j ««*•*. to **4 », ■dwctkal 
• v-re , grew

T aitauaa the kahg>«<Recount Tomorrow
Sheriff Eilbeck, as returning officer ; 

in the federal election that resulted 
in the victory of James Hamilton
Ross by a handsome majority, will! I . „
tomorrow begin the recount of the «»•>» the shore is sinking theUoung when Mr-
ballots cast It us thought the cour" ****** the sea is rising, for the, her purcl
will be completed by evening and \ ^ *,f (Xvs has shallowed nearly | you bought four do»u ticthea pit
then the result will be declared of- tao lathoms 

ficiallv.
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Cabin Burned
A small cabin located high .«in the uve.ins of * trolley, wire 

bill near the head of King street was
the ground Monday - even- J- follow «id 

ing." Being beyond tbe reach ol the With e<|i quickening pace 
lire department nothing i-ould be done ! Her figure wav indeed divine 
to save it. The owner, toss and hew At last I saw her,face, 
the fire originated could not be aster-

** ’ 1 now

.«-i wrth a‘Th*L • r '6 fa

m1
i er Mher four blocks or moreburned to
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®RLe 124 Third Ave. Ukiae III
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I i l* and warn
am armed >-ith two big gun* ,

-.............. . ------------- The trînmt js in my eye,
“Does your sister evdt talk about I’m looking for the man who said 

me ?” asked the enamored youth • of That figures never lie ^

his best girl’s small brother.
"You bet she does,” replied the , De Style—Why does BlinTtha wear 

youngster “I heard her toil ma the that medal ? •
other day that if your shoes had 
rockers on them they would make 
good cradles.’*—Chicago News

had’ hero th* thetimed. it Johns. XAd, , (he n -Tbe Al- 
ther. to make them thip*; Ian Sita--- i*b agt.ved bey* today

from Liverpool >bc ««i,, un tend fur
hu b swept acr deck* , „

-. hshçd b#w Weheata. Tterel^^ 
u <=»>«i1U to_happv tohooeets Witjl crews .«ggroeatmg 23, . ,

' said Willie men are~.-a.i-- :nz and the govern- * m ijwen ' b 
: m’ent bjû dênpa.-îv'heid a tyg in cart h ^ * * * .
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with a man like m 
Washington carnc-th 
, ; ‘Oh, ves," answered Miss (avenue of-them Fears are "liter ti mod, bow.-' 

after palish “I think so,, if he ever, that"' the schooner» have been 
wisn | too much like you.’ — Wash- "he galea of the last foit-
mgton Star . , i night.

Dry Wood ! at erowwd etrurog* by »««*- ' " 
" rarity * «w* ™a,jd<w».

*m ai way, h*, I ». 
aday dwtl< >• (tatofwl

to* i *oe of theGunbusta—For saving lives.
Be.Style—;ln what way ' •
Gunbusta—He never ran an automo- 

bile—New York Sun -
Seed a copy of the Nugget’s Christ- -------------- ----------- ------’
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